A1a.3 Cephalopods
A1a.3.1 UK context

This section describes the biology and ecology of the main cephalopod species found within UK waters. Cephalopods are short-lived, carnivorous invertebrates with rapid growth rates that play an important role in marine food webs. Two superorders of the class Cephalopoda are found within the area: the Decapodiformes (squid and cuttlefish) and the Octopodiformes (octopuses). Most cephalopods lack an external shell and are highly mobile predators. They possess complex eyes, similar to those of vertebrates and are often regarded as the most intelligent of invertebrates. The importance of cephalopod stocks to commercial fisheries is increasing, as fish stocks dwindle and become subject to tighter management (Boyle & Pierce 1994). Much of the work carried out on cephalopod distributions and abundances in UK waters is based on landings data and routine research vessel surveys coordinated by ICES. Information on the life history, distribution and abundance of these species comes from reviews of north-east Atlantic and European cephalopods produced by Hastie et al. (2009b) and Jereb et al. (2015), and references cited within. An overview of important cephalopod species in UK waters is provided, followed by a brief description of features specific to each Regional Sea.

A number of species occur in UK waters, with varying degrees of frequency. Most cephalopods are of one of five groups: the long-finned squids (Loliginids), the short-finned squids (Ommastrephids), bobtails (Sepiolids), cuttlefish and octopuses.

Among the most frequently recorded species are: the long-finned squids, *Alloteuthis subulata* and *Loligo forbesii*; the short finned squid, *Todarodes sagittatus*; other squids, *Gonatus fabricii* and *Onychoteuthis banksii*; the bobtail squids, *Rossia macrosoma*, *Sepiola atlantica* and *Sepietta oweniana*; the octopus, *Eledone cirrhosa*.

Other species that may be encountered include: *Alloteuthis media*, *Loligo vulgaris*, *Illex coindetii*, *Todaropsis eblanae*, *Rossia glaucopis*, *Sepiola aurantiaca*, *Sepiola pfefferi*, *Sepia elegans*, *Sepia officinalis* and *Octopus vulgaris*.

A1a.3.1.1 Long-finned squids

Long-finned squids are neritic, demersal species associated with coastal waters. There are four species present in northern European waters and these are of commercial importance.

The European common squid, *Alloteuthis subulata*, is widespread in the eastern Atlantic. It favours warmer waters and so typically migrates into shallower water in summer and into deeper, relatively warmer waters in winter (de Heij & Baayen 2005, Oesterwind et al. 2010). *A. subulata* is very similar to *A. media* and it has been suggested that these may be intra-specific forms rather than true, separate species (Laptikhovsky et al. 2002). However, although the distributions of the species overlap significantly, *A. media* is not normally found as far north as *A. subulata* (Jereb et al. 2015).

The veined squid, *Loligo forbesii*, is typically found in shallow, coastal waters and continental shelf areas. *L. forbesii* tends to avoid waters cooler than 8.5°C and is the largest (up to around 90cm total length) and most northerly distributed of the long-finned squids (Porteiro & Martins 1994, Oesterwind et al. 2010). Maturation takes approximately a year and there is a single extended breeding period from December to May, usually with two pulses of recruitment during this time (Boyle & Pierce 1994). They are terminal spawners, laying their eggs in batches before dying (Rocha et al. 2001). Research suggests that individuals migrate inshore from deep waters in the winter months during the peak of spawning (Stowasser et al. 2004). *L. forbesii* is the most commercially important squid species in UK waters. It is often mistaken for the similar European squid, *L. vulgaris*, although the distribution of this slightly smaller species rarely extends into northern UK regions (Jereb et al. 2015).

A1a.3.1.2 Short-finned squids

Short-finned squids are powerful swimmers, typically found in open, oceanic waters. The European flying squid, *Todarodes sagittatus*, is an aggressive predator, found in both shallow coastal and deep
oceanic environments from surface waters to depths of 4,500m (Collins et al. 2001). The species is known to undergo large diurnal migrations, feeding near the surface at night. Spawning has been reported at depths of between 70-800m.

_Ilex coindetii_, the broadtail shortfin squid, is an oceanic, bentho-pelagic species, found in both offshore and coastal waters, down to depths of 800m. The occurrence of the species is frequently correlated with that of prey items such as hake, blue whiting and certain decapod crustaceans (Rasero et al. 1996) and appears to be heavily influenced by hydrographic conditions (Jereb et al. 2001, cited by Hastie et al. 2009b).

A1a.3.1.3 Other squids

_Gonatus fabricii_, the Boreoatlantic armhook squid, is an oceanic, mesopelagic species, found in deep waters across the north Atlantic. It typically ascends to the surface waters at night to forage. Juveniles are very commonly reported from plankton samples taken all around the UK coast (Collins et al. 2001). The species is often confused with the very similar _Gonatus steenstrupi_ (Atlantic gonate squid), which is found to the west of the UK, but absent from the North Sea (Roper et al. 1984, cited in Hastie et al. 2009b).

_Onychoteuthis banksii_ (common clubhook squid) is one of the most abundant oceanic, epipelagic squid in the world (Arkhipkin & Nigmatullin 1997). There is very little published information on the biology and ecology of this species, but it is occasionally caught around the UK.

A1a.3.1.4 Sepiolids

The bobtail squids are small, squat decapods that are closely related to cuttlefish. Even the larger species rarely exceed around 65mm in total length. There are seven species present in UK waters which are abundant but too small to exploit commercially. They are typically neritic, benthic species, often found in shallow coastal waters and continental shelf areas over sandy or muddy seabeds (Yau 1994, cited in Hastie et al. 2009b).

A1a.3.1.5 Cuttlefish

Cuttlefish are highly developed predatory decapods, which feed on small fish and crustaceans. They control their buoyancy with a unique structure, the cuttlebone, and are commercially important in a number of regions. There are three species of cuttlefish found in UK waters: _Sepia elegans_ (elegant cuttlefish), _Sepia officinalis_ (common cuttlefish) and _Sepia orbignyana_ (pink cuttlefish). Of these _S. officinalis_ is both the largest, at up to 400mm mantle length, and the most widespread.

A1a.3.1.6 Octopuses

Most octopuses in UK waters are non-finned (incirrate), although a number of species living in deep waters are finned (cirrate). Very little is known about the biology of these deep water species. Unlike the decapods (squids, sepiolids and cuttlefish), octopuses have eight legs lined with suction cup suckers. A number of species are found in UK waters, although the most common are the curled octopus (_Eledone cirrhosa_) and the common octopus (_Octopus vulgaris_).

The curled (or horned) octopus, _Eledone cirrhosa_, is a small benthic octopus that typically occurs in shallow coastal waters, from the lower shore down to depths of 300m, on a variety of seabed types from soft mud to rocky bottoms (Boyle 1983). The lifecycle of the species varies across its geographic distribution. In the North Sea for example, curled octopuses are thought to display either a one year or a two year cycle, based on individual growth and maturation rates (Boyle et al. 1988). Spawning takes place from July to September (Boyle 1983), with females dying once spent (Guerra 1992, cited in Hastie et al. 2009b). The eggs hatch between April and July.

The rather larger common octopus is capable of reaching up to 1.3m in length, but is usually much smaller. It is more or less restricted in UK waters to southern and western coasts, where it inhabits rocky areas (Wilson 2006). Populations fluctuate widely from year to year.
A1a.3.2 Features of Regional Sea 1

Oceanic inflows from the Atlantic, coupled with the numerous shallow inshore habitats, make the northern North Sea a region of greater cephalopod diversity and abundance than the southern North Sea. Among the most frequently recorded species are: the long-finned squids, *A. subulata* and *L. forbesii*; the short finned squid, *T. sagittatus*, *G. fabricii* and *O. banksii*; the bobtail squids, *R. macrosoma*, *S. atlantica* and *S. oweniana*; the octopus, *E. cirrhosa*. Other species that may be encountered in the region include: *I. coindetii*, *T. eblanae*, *R. glaucopis*, *S. aurantiaca*, *S. pfefferi* and *S. elegans*.

*A. subulata* is widespread throughout the North Sea (de Heij & Baayen 2005), and is most abundant in central and northern parts in winter (Oesterwind et al. 2010). Juveniles (aged approximately 3 months) leave the region in November and return the following spring, while males and females are known to move inshore during summer for the spawning season, which is restricted to June and July in the North Sea (Yau 1994, cited by Hastie et al. 2009b). *A. media* is not typically found as far north as the northern North Sea.

The veined squid, *L. forbesii*, is present in greatest numbers along the east coast, around the Shetland Islands and within the Moray Firth between January and March (Oesterwind et al. 2010, Stowasser et al. 2005). Spawning is thought to begin in winter months in the northern North Sea (Oesterwind et al. 2010).

The stout bobtail, *R. macrosoma*, is restricted to the central and northern North Sea as it requires higher salinities than are found in the southern North Sea (de Heij & Baayen 2005). Spawning migrations to inshore areas are known to take place from March to November (Mangold-Wirz 1963, cited in Hastie et al. 2009b), with the largest individuals usually arriving earlier in the season (Jereb & Roper 2005, cited in Hastie et al. 2009b).

*S. atlantica* is believed to have an extended spawning season between March and September (Yau & Boyle 1996, cited in Hastie et al. 2009b). *S. atlantica* is a very small animal (<2cm) and consequently may be under-reported in surveys; Stephen (1944) cites a record of 256 specimens being taken in a single haul in the North Sea.

The giant squid (*Architeuthis dux*) has been recorded in the northern North Sea, with the occasional stranding, particularly on the Aberdeenshire coast, taking place (Stowasser et al. 2004).

A1a.3.3 Features of Regional Sea 2

The southern North Sea is not an ideal habitat for most cephalopods due to its shallow water depths (de Heij & Baayen 2005). The only species that is regularly found in the area in large numbers is *A. subulata*, which typically migrates into the southern North Sea in the summer and is considered the dominant cephalopod species in the region (Oesterwind et al. 2010, Jereb et al. 2015). Other species recorded in the region are: the long-finned squids, *L. forbesii* and *L. vulgaris*; the short finned squid, *T. eblanae*; the bobtail squids, *S. atlantica*, *S. oweniana* and *R. macrosoma*; the cuttlefish, *S. officinalis*; the octopus, *E. cirrhosa*. These nine species, along with *O. banksii*, are the only cephalopods to have been encountered in the southern North Sea during International Bottom Trawl Surveys and International Beam Trawl Surveys between 1996-2003 (de Heij & Baayen 2005).

*L. vulgaris* is relatively scarce in the southern North Sea, but is most abundant in the region in late spring to summer (Hornburg 2005, cited in Hastie et al. 2009b). It is a benthic spawner, attaching egg masses to hard substrates. The winter spawning period in the North Sea is relatively short (Moreno et al. 2002, cited in Hastie et al. 2009b).

The common cuttlefish, *S. officinalis*, is a neritic, demersal species, typically found in warm, shallow coastal waters, with a significant number encountered in the southern North Sea. The life-span is approximately two years and the spawning season lasts from early spring to mid summer, with spawning typically taking place in water shallower than 30m (Boucaud et al. 1991, cited in Hastie et al. 2009b). Mature individuals move inshore to spawn, with larger females migrating earlier in the season than
smaller females (Hastie et al. 2009b). The black eggs are attached in bunches to substrata on the seabed, with embryonic development times increasing at cooler water temperatures, taking approximately 90 days at 15°C and just 40-45 days at 20°C (Hastie et al. 2009b). In late autumn, juveniles migrate from shallow nursery grounds to overwinter offshore (Hastie et al. 2009b).

A1a.3.4 Features of Regional Sea 3

Among the most abundant species in the English Channel are A. subulata, A. media, L. forbesii, L. vulgaris, T. sagittatus and the cuttlefish S. officinalis and S. elegans. There are also a number of sepiolids present in the region.

The short-finned squid A. subulata and A. media are particularly abundant in this region and, unlike in other UK regions, they are present all year round (Rodhouse et al. 1988). They display a complex pattern of spawning and recruitment, with 3 separate groups of females spawning in spring, summer and autumn. Males display a more complex and unpredictable pattern (Rodhouse et al. 1988).

An important summer breeding population of L. forbesii is present in the English Channel. Juveniles hatch in the western English Channel and migrate eastwards through the Channel and as far as the southern North Sea to spawn over the summer months, before returning to the western approaches to spawn and die in December and January (Holme 1974). This migration is driven by sea surface temperature, in common with a number of other cephalopod migrations (Pierce & Boyle 2003). L. vulgaris is also more abundant in this region than in more northerly parts of the UK. Data from 1993-1994 shows that L. vulgaris is more abundant in catches over winter, while L. forbesii dominates hauls in summer (Robin & Boucaud-Camou 1995, cited by Pierce et al. 2002). The spawning period of L. vulgaris in the English Channel is relatively short, with activity peaking in February (Moreno et al. 2002, cited in Hastie et al. 2009b).

S. officinalis represents the most valuable cephalopod fishery resource in southern UK waters and the majority of the catch is taken from the English Channel (Pierce et al. 2002). Adult cuttlefish accumulate at spawning grounds along the south coast of England in spring, while juveniles migrate westwards to deeper waters in autumn (Denis & Robin 2001). S. elegans is also present in the region but is less abundant than S. officinalis.

A1a.3.5 Features of Regional Sea 4 & 5

Cephalopods commonly found in the western approaches around the south-west of England and the Scilly Isles include: A. subulata and A. media, L. forbesii and L. vulgaris, T. sagittatus and T. eblanae. I. coindetii is also common in the region, particularly off the south-west of Cornwall (Arvanitidis et al. 2002). The common cuttlefish, S. officinalis, and the common octopus, O. vulgaris may also be found in these regions. Bobtail squids including S. atlantica and S. oweniana are also present.

A1a.3.6 Features of Regional Sea 6

Cephalopods frequently recorded in the Irish Sea include A. subulata and L. forbesii, T. eblanae and T. sagittatus, S. officinalis, E. cirrhosa as well as a number of sepiolid species.

A. subulata is the most abundant cephalopod in the region. It is common throughout the Irish Sea, particularly at depths of less than 50m (Collins et al. 1995). Distribution of this species is linked to physical factors in spring and autumn with peak abundance observed in the warmest waters in March and October (Nyegaard 2001, cited by Hastie et al. 2009b). The demographic structure of the population in the region is seasonal, with mature animals dominating in spring and summer and juveniles dominating in autumn (Nyegaard 2001, cited by Hastie et al. 2009b).

The Irish Sea population of L. forbesii displays a complex demography with 3 separate cohorts of males (and 2 of females) identified (Collins et al. 1995). In research surveys carried out during 2004, particularly high catch numbers were reported in waters to the west of the Isle of Man (Sacau et al. 2005).
A1a.3.7  Features of Regional Sea 7
Among the most frequently recorded species are: the long-finned squids, *A. subulata* and *L. forbesii*; the bobtail squids, *R. macrosoma* (which tends to be more abundant off the west coast of Scotland than the east (Yau 1994, cited in Hastie et al. 2009b)), *S. atlantica*, *S. aurantiaca* and *S. oweniana*; the octopus, *E. cirrhosa* (which is particularly common in this region). Other species that may be encountered in the region include: *T. sagittatus*, *O. banksii* and the cuttlefish *S. elegans*.

The golden bobtail, *S. aurantiaca*, is typically found at depths of between 0-150m and most commonly at 40m. The high abundance of juveniles in Scottish waters in August and September suggests that the spawning period is similar to that of *S. atlantica*. Otherwise, relatively little is known about the ecology and life history of the species.

*S. oweniana* is found in shallow coastal waters and continental shelf areas, at depths of between 20-600m, where it favours muddy seabeds. This species is a multiple spawner, with spawning activity taking place between September and February in Scottish waters (Yau 1994, cited in Hastie et al. 2009b).

A1a.3.8  Features of Regional Sea 8
Among the most frequently recorded species are: the long-finned squids, *A. subulata* and *L. forbesii*; the short finned squid, *T. sagittatus*; *G. fabricii* and *O. banksii*; the bobtail squids, *R. macrosoma*, *S. atlantica* and *S. oweniana*; the octopus, *E. cirrhosa*. Other species that may occasionally be encountered in the region include: *I. coindetii*, *T. eblanae*, *Galitheuthis armata*, *G. steenstrupi*, *R. glaucopis*, *S. aurantiaca* and *S. pfefferi*.

The European flying squid, *T. sagittatus*, forms huge aggregations around the coasts of Scotland and Shetland in certain years (Joy 1990), although by late December the squid have begun to migrate into deeper continental shelf water to over-winter and spawn – spawning depths of 70-800m have been reported. The similar *T. eblanae* (lesser flying squid), is also known to form large aggregations in the region, although the species rarely ventures into shallow or surface waters.

The sepiolid *R. glaucopis* is generally found in cool, coastal northern waters, typically at depths of approximately 120m. The northern North Sea is the southerly limit of distribution for the species and it is not often recorded in Scottish waters (Yau 1994, cited in Hastie et al. 2009b).

A1a.3.9  Features of Regional Sea 9
Among the most frequently recorded species are: the long-finned squid, *L. forbesii*; the short finned squid, *T. sagittatus*; *G. fabricii* and *O. banksii*; the octopuses, *Bathypolypus arcticus* and *Benthoctopus piscatorium*. Other species that may occasionally be encountered in the region include: *T. eblanae*, *G. steenstrupi*, *Brachiotethus nisei*, *R. glaucopis*, *Graneledone verrucosa* and *E. cirrhosa*.

The deepwater incirrate octopuses *Bathypolypus arcticus* (spoonarm octopus), *Benthoctopus piscatorium* and *Graneledone verrucosa* are widespread throughout the deep, cool waters of the north Atlantic, down to depths of 2,500m and have all been recorded in the Faroe-Shetland Channel (Collins et al. 2001). Little is known about the ecology of these predatory species.

A1a.3.10  Features of Regional Sea 10 & 11
Among the most frequently recorded species in these deep-water regions are: *L. forbesii*, *A. subulata*, *T. eblanae*, *T. sagittatus*, *I. coindetii*, the bobtail *S. atlantica* and the octopus *E. cirrhosa*. A large number of deep water octopuses are found in these regions such as the incirrate species *B. arcticus*, *B. piscatorium* and *G. verrucosa*. Species of cirrate octopuses, about which very little is known, are also present in these regions. Examples include *Opisthoteuthis massyae*, *Cirroteuthis muelleri* and *Stauroteuthis syrtensis* (Hastie et al. 2006).
A1a.3.11 Evolution of the baseline

A1a.3.11.1 Climate

Cephalopods have been shown to respond both actively and passively to environmental variations. Typically, oceanographic conditions will particularly affect pelagic species, while benthic species distribution tends to be driven more by the physical habitat (i.e., seabed conditions) and coastal species by water quality and salinity (Pierce et al. 2009). Due to the complicated life-histories and reproductive strategies displayed by many species, the response to changing climate is likely to be equally complex.

However, it is known that for many species, temperature has an important influence on a number of life history processes, including recruitment (through maturation rate and the rate of embryonic development), the timing of migration and the distribution range (Boyle 1983). As well as this, food availability and predator abundance and distribution are likely to be affected by changes in the marine environment. Pierce & Boyle (2003) found the abundance of L. forbesii in Scottish coastal waters was correlated with a number of environmental indices, including the winter North Atlantic Oscillation index, average sea surface temperature (SST) and sea surface salinity. It was also found that sea surface temperature had an influence on the strength of recruitment in the year. Pecl & Jackson (2008) concluded that elevated water temperatures result in larvae hatching at a smaller size, with a subsequent effect on the size-at-age of adults and the structure of the population. Squid will be smaller, will mature earlier and grow faster over a shorter life-span and so will require more food and oxygen per unit body size.

The ranges of L. forbesii and L. vulgaris overlap extensively (Guerra & Rocha 1994), although L. forbesii is more abundant in the north of this range and L. vulgaris in the south (Pierce et al. 1994a). There is a trend of decreasing numbers of L. forbesii in the south of its range and increasing numbers in the north, which has been associated with SST (Chen et al. 2006). SST has also been linked to the winter abundances of L. forbesii in the North Sea (Sims et al. 2001), and the distribution of A. subulata in the Irish Sea (Nyegaard 2001, cited by Hastie et al. 2009b). In the case of A. subulata, there is a predominance of small individuals in the Irish Sea during autumn months and more mature individuals during spring and summer, in line with patterns of spawning and hatching in the species. Warmer water may therefore result in an increase in the complexity of the size structure and reproductive cohorts within the population (Hastie et al. 2009a).

A1a.3.11.2 Ocean acidification

A number of recent studies have examined the impact of ocean acidification on the cuttlefish S. officinalis, with CO2 partial pressure demonstrated to affect the calcification of cuttlebone (an important buoyancy regulation device in the animal) (Gutowska et al. 2010a, Dorey et al. 2013), as well as acid-base transporter mechanisms in the gills of juvenile cuttlefish (Hu et al. 2011). However, Hu et al. (2011) and Gutowska et al. (2010b) both suggest that the adult S. officinalis is an efficient acid-base regulator and is relatively tolerant to hypercapnia. The acid-base regulatory system in the epidermis of embryos of the squid Sepioteuthis lessoniana, reported and described by Hu et al. (2013), suggests a physiological mechanism exists among cephalopods to regulate pH and tolerate acidic conditions caused by high CO2 levels.

A1a.3.12 Environmental issues

A1a.3.12.1 Ecological importance

Cephalopods are important elements in marine food webs, both as predators and prey. Whales, dolphins, seals, birds and predatory fish consume large quantities of squid.

Estimates of seabird consumption of cephalopods in the north-east Atlantic are low compared to equivalent seabird populations in the southern Atlantic, possibly due to differences in the relative abundances of squid, fish and zooplankton between the two hemispheres (Boyle & Pierce 1994). The main seabird consumers of (predominantly short-finned) squid in north-west Europe are fulmar (Fulmarus glacialis) and Manx shearwater (Puffinus puffinus). None of the major seabird populations in the north-east Atlantic feeds regularly on long-finned squid (Boyle & Pierce 1994).
Cetaceans probably have a greater impact on cephalopod populations than seabirds or seals. Most species of cetacean consume cephalopods; mainly octopus and bobtail squid in the smaller species, while some larger cetaceans are specialist squid feeders (Pierce & Santos 1996). Risso’s dolphin (*Grampus griseus*) is one of a number of species known to take *Loligo* spp. (Boyle & Pierce 1994), and in fact is widely believed to be primarily a squid feeder (e.g. Hammond et al. 2006). Although there is evidence of cephalopods in stomach contents, indications are that most dolphins and the harbour porpoise (*Phocoena phocoena*) are primarily fish-eating (Santos et al. 1994). The minke whale (*Balaenoptera acutorostrata*) is also thought to take squid (Pierce 1992). An analysis of the stomach contents of sperm whales (*Physeter macrocephalus*) stranded in Denmark revealed that *G. fabricii* is a key prey species for this cetacean (Simon et al. 2003). Several cetaceans, including the white beaked dolphin (*Lagenorhynchus albirostris*), the bottlenose dolphin (*Tursiops truncatus*) and Risso’s dolphin, are recorded as consuming *E. cirrhosa*.

Seals are known to take several octopus and squid species, including *Loligo* spp. (Pierce & Santos 1996). The grey seal (*Halichoerus grypus*) was found to eat more octopus than other cephalopods in Scottish waters and octopus can play an important part of the diet of harbour seals (*Phoca vitulina*) (Tollit & Thompson 1996).

Sampling of fish stomachs has shown that a small but significant proportion of the diet of juvenile whitefish is composed of cephalopods (Boyle & Pierce 1994), although cephalopods are a major component of the diet of relatively few fish. Hislop et al. (1991) noted that, where cephalopods in fish stomachs were identified, they were usually *Alloteuthis* spp.

Cephalopods are fast, mobile and opportunistic predators themselves and feed on a wide range of prey. Squid operate at a relatively high trophic level for such short-lived species. *L. forbesii* feeds primarily on fish (typically gadoids, clupeids, sandeels and gobies), crustaceans and cephalopods (Boyle & Pierce 1994). As *L. forbesii* grows, the proportion of fish in the diet increases and the proportion of crustaceans decreases (Boyle & Pierce 1994). The relative importance of fish and crustaceans in the diet of *L. vulgaris* is similar to those in the diet of *L. forbesii* (Pierce et al. 1994b).

The octopus, *E. cirrhosa*, feeds mainly on crustaceans and molluscs, including lobster (*Homarus gammarus*), edible crab (*Cancer pagurus*) and Norway lobster (*Nephrops norvegicus*) (Boyle 1983). Cuttlefish such as *S. officinalis* also prey on a range of crabs, demersal fish and other cephalopods. Bobtail squid will feed on smaller benthic organisms such as shrimps and mysids, although larger individuals may tackle small crabs and fish.

There are a small number of commercially valuable species targeted and caught around UK waters. *Loligo forbesii* is a common component of catches, particularly in the northern North Sea (Arkhipkin et al. 2015), while the English Channel cuttlefish fishery is currently the most valuable cephalopod fishery in the north east Atlantic (Royer et al. 2006, Arkhipkin et al. 2015) and although these stocks are not currently thought to be over-fished, responsible management remains important.

**A1a.3.12.2 Contamination and disturbance**

Some metals, such as copper and zinc are biologically essential but toxic to most species in large amounts, although others have no known biological role. Cephalopods naturally accumulate high levels of a number of trace metals, such as cadmium (Finger & Smith 1987, Stowasser et al. 2005). Comparisons of the copper content revealed very high levels of copper in cephalopods relative to vertebrates, with copper levels in the hepatopancreas (a midgut digestive gland) of *O. vulgaris* and *S. officinalis* one hundred times higher than the mean value for vertebrate liver and 10^5 times that of seawater (Rocca 1969). The hepatopancreas appears to be the main organ for the storage of metals and high concentrations of copper, correlated with high levels of silver, cadmium and zinc, have been reported in the hepatopancreas of various cephalopods (Schipp & Hevert 1978). *E. cirrhosa* accumulates mercury (Hg) rapidly, with concentrations within individuals increasing with body length (Rossi et al. 1993). High levels of mercury were also found in the mantle muscle of *L. forbesii* and *T. eblanae* from the North Sea (Craig 1996).
The type and amount of accumulation will be related to diet, habitat and behaviour. For example, cadmium concentration in *L. forbesii* generally decreases with increasing body size, as smaller squid have a higher proportion of cadmium contaminated benthic invertebrates in their diet. Mercury however is retained in the tissues and contamination increases with age and size (Pierce *et al.* 2008). The potential to accumulate trace minerals is positively correlated with trophic level, due to biomagnification through the food web and studies have revealed mean mercury levels in *L. forbesii* to be six times greater than those found in *O. vulgaris* (which operates at a lower trophic level) (Montiero *et al.* 1992). Consequently, this bioaccumulation will continue to affect organisms at higher trophic levels which feed on squid, including cetaceans, fish and humans.

Controlled exposure of cephalopod eggs to heavy metal contamination revealed contrasting bioaccumulation capacities between species, due to the retention properties of egg envelopes (Lacoue-Labarth *et al.* 2011). Eggs of the cuttlefish *Sepia officinalis* have hard shells enclosing the embryo and these showed the lowest heavy metal contamination, even after a longer period of exposure. Common octopus (*O. vulgaris*) eggs are only protected by a chorionic membrane and these showed the highest levels of contamination.

All cephalopod species in the North Sea will be sensitive to the disturbance of bottom sediments, although this is only likely to have a serious impact if spawning grounds are disturbed. Any factor disrupting spawning aggregations of squid will also have a negative impact on recruitment. Female squid tend not to be as fecund as finfish and, as they have such a short lifecycle, populations fluctuate greatly from year to year depending upon the success of spawning and recruitment.

**A1a.3.12.3 Acoustic disturbance**

Little is known about the impact of noise on cephalopods, although it is thought that predatory sperm whales use sound emissions to stun squid (Taylor 1986). The statocyst is the receptor of particle motion (and thus a key organ for hearing and balance) in cephalopods (Kaifu *et al.* 2008, Mooney *et al.* 2010), with sensitivity shown to increase sharply at higher stimuli frequencies in a number of species (Packard *et al.* 1990). A study conducted by Hu *et al.* (2010) demonstrated that the brainstem of the common octopus (*O. vulgaris*) displayed auditory responses at frequencies between 400-1,000Hz. This raises the possibility of this species and other cephalopods being disturbed by human activities generating noise in the marine environment, including boat traffic, exploration, drilling or construction work. Two separate mass strandings of the giant squid species *Architeuthis dux* took place on the north coast of Spain in 2001 and 2003, with individuals displaying organ and tissue lesions. These events were linked to acoustic surveys being carried out in the area (Guerra *et al.* 2004).

Laboratory studies showed physical damage to the statocysts caused by exposure to artificial noise in *S. officinalis* and *O. vulgaris* (André *et al.* 2011, Solé *et al.* 2013b), and *L. vulgaris* and *I. coindetii* (Solé *et al.* 2013a). Electron microscopy revealed lesions and permanent damage to the hair cells within the statocysts of individuals exposed to sound at relatively low intensities and low frequencies. The species (one cuttlefish, one octopus and two squid) were found to be affected to a similar degree. As the statocysts are vital organs for maintaining balance in the water column, it is likely that anthropogenic noise in the water can cause permanent physical and behavioural damage to cephalopods.
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